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FINAL BILL 
QMTfM&TMa tTTT 

OF SEASON 
Student Actors Receive 

Applause From 
Audience 

The tour de force of the Spring 
Term production of the Dramatic Ciub 
a t Autry House on Thursday n ight 
was a one-act thriiler by Daniel 
Wilbur Steete. The "Giants ' S ta i r" is 
a gripping study in the psychoiogy of 
the fea r of the supernatural applied 
to the soiution of a murder mystery, 
and each one of its thirty-odd minutes 
was filled with a tension tha t the fai l -
ing of the Ana! curtain did not imme-
diately relax. 

The s taging of this play exhibited 
showmanship of the highest order on 
the pa r t of its director, Kenneth 
Thorpe Rowe; the s tage pictures, the 
tempo, the handiing of the series of 
climaxes, were exactly right, and an 
atmosphere of eerie horror within and 
physical tempest without was created 
without ioss of iiiusion. 

Three distinct character creations 
were achieved by the members of the 
east. Fred Sheiton as an unscrupulous 
sheriff who a t tempts to fas ten his 
own guilt on**a half-witted mountain 
girl, and who is completely unmanned 
to the extent of confessing his crime 
by her horror of "dead things walking 
in the night," gave a performance tha t 
was a t all times in character, and re-
quired a variety of mood unusual in 
an inexperienced actor. 

Beatrice Harrison as the half-witted 
girl with an obsession to "hor r i fy" 
herself was a t all times convincing, 
and in several fine bits of acting, 
start l ing. Eleanor Taylor as the har-
rassed widow of the murdered man, 
was successful in making sincere the 
struggle between her f ea r tha t the un-
for tunate sister was guilty, and the 
hope tha t she was innocent. Earnest 
Robertson played a small bit with his 
accustomed ease and adequacy. 

Mack Darling's dramatization of 
Robert Louis Stevenson's "Sire de 
Maletroit 's Door" contributed a pic-
turesque and medieval atmosphere to 
the bili. The story, which is, or should 
be, familiar , lends itself to the re-
quirements of a one-act play most 
admirably. Jean Sproule was a beau-
t i ful and appealing Blanche de Male-
troit, particularly successful in por-
t raying the pathos of her unfor tunate 

(Continued on Page 3.) 

WMTMG CLUB 
COMPLETES YEAR 

MONDAY NIGHT 
The Writ ing Club officially closed 

its year 's work Monday night with 
the effective s taging a t Autry House 
of three one-act plays, writ ten and 
directed by members of the club. 
Members of the Dramatic Club as-
sisted on the bili. 

" Jens" by Kenneth T. Rowe, "The 
Liar," by Sybilmarie De*niston and 
"Six in a Shop," by Elizabeth Mor-
ford constituted the program. 

Rowe's twenty minutes of realism, 
was the first on the program. A weak 
character's Aght with temptation is 
the story. J. I. Campbell in the title 
role handled his part well. D. T. Mc-
Laughlin, the tempter-cook, was a 
most convincing "villian." Franklin 
Miller took the part of Craig, Jens' 
friend—a long and difficult p&rt which 
he played well. Suitable atmosphere 
was added to the play by the acting 
of A. W. Uhl, Tresmer Johnson and 
Allan King, rough and heart "salts." 
E. M. Robertson directed this play. 

Most entertaining and amusing was 
the pleasant sketch entitled "The 
Liar," written by Miss Denniston and 
directed by Charles Emmette Elliott. 
Two girls—Cora Agnes Wilson and 
Mary Louise Ford—together with 
their "poetical" cousin, Joe (Lawrence 
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OWL TRACK TEAM 

FOUR TRACK MEN IN 
CONFERENCE MEET 

Four men with Coach Phil Arbuckle 
lef t last Wednesday night to compete 
in the Southwestern Conference Track 
Meet a t Stillwater, Oklahoma, today 
and tomorrow on the grounds of the 
Oklahoma A. and M. College. The 
men to make the t r ip were: Captain 
Bert Hinckley, Fred Stancliffe, Siias 
Wat t and Leslie Coleman. 

Rice has little or no chance to win 
a high place on account of lack of suf-
ficient material. Only those who are 
possible first place winners were taken 
along. The meet should be closely 
contested this year. A. and M. and 
Texas wili both be in the running with 
a number of good men. A. and M. 

will place her hopes on Keen in the 
field events and Poth and Harr is in the 
dashes. Texas has a more well-
rounded team, and by all dope should 
finish first over all entries. 

The outstanding s tars who will 
meet in today's preliminaries are Gar-
rett , S. M. U., Harris , A and M., Mc-
Nat t and Ritchie, and Wat t in the 
440-yard dash. All have been under 
51 seconds a number of times. 

Stancliffe and Keen will battle for 
field honors, while Hinckley a t tempts 
to set a new record in the broad jump. 
Coleman will put forth a!) his reserve 
to head Reese of Texas. The fina] 
results will not be so bad if all of these 
men are right in the finals. 

CRAMNER CLUB 
TO ENTERTAIN 

RICE SENIORS 
R o s s CoUey to L e a d 

Ciub in Activities 
Next Year 

The election of officers for the scho-
lastic year 1923-24 was the most im-
portant fea ture of the final meeting 
for this year of the Cramner Club 
a f t e r the usual; monthly breakfas t las t 
Sunday morning. Ross Colley of 
Houston was elected president, Mar-
gare t Stopford was elected vice presi-
dent, and the secretary and t reasurer 
will be Edward F. Dunlay and Hugh 
Murray, respectively. 

A unanimous decision of the club 
was reached to inaugurate an annual 
breakfas t in honor of the Senior class 
on the morning of the day for the 
Baccalaureate Sermon each year. The 
first of these annual breakfasts , will 
be held on Sunday morning, June 3rd, 
a t 8 o'clock a t Autry House, and all 
candidates fo r degrees this June are 
invited to be the guests of Cramner 
Club on tha t occasion. 

A committee headed by Hazel Can-
nan was appointed to arrange the de-
tails of the breakfast . In order t ha t 
the committee may Work intelligently 
it is urged tha t all candidates for de-
g r ^ who expect to be present a t the 
breakfas t will leave their names with 
Mrs. Blake or Hazel Cannan. I t is 
hoped tha t every Senior will be there. 
The breakfas t will be over in ample 
time for the Baccalaureate Service. 

A short retrospect revealed the f ac t 
tha t the Cramner Club is closing the 
most interesting and successful year 
of its career; several interest ing 
projects have been carried through 
successfully, notably the establish-
ment of the Cramner Club scholarship 
a t Boone College in Shanghai, China. 

INTEREST IN 
ELECTION FOR 

PRESIDENCY 
A l i S t a f f Nominees 

Win Office 

Moore) attempted to reform Joe's 
brother Harold (Ed Kelly). But 
Harold won't be reformed. He is a 
bashful youth who wouldn't tell a He 
for the world. The schemers set 
Lucille (Allie King), a 36-year-old 
gushing affair, on Harold's trail. The 
desperate Harold attempts to extricate 

(Continued on Page 3.) 

CALENDAR 
Friday, May H— 

E. B. L. 8. in Oh-ht' 
Club Room. 

! ! :30 p. m. - P . A. L. S. Called Meet-
tng M, Autry House. 

S M p. Ciub ptty, at 
Autry House 

Tuesday, May 1&— 
! [04 p.m.—Freshman Boat Rtdc. 

Wednesday, Hoy to— 
4)00 p.m.—Hostess' Donee at Autry 

Tharsday, May M-
12 W. C. A. in Girls' 

Two close races will be decided in 

the runoff held today—Clarence Baker 

of Franklin, Louisiana, and Allison 

Dryden of Fort Worth will fight it 

out for the presidency of the Students' 

Association, and Thomas Moore wit) 

compete with H. F. Ander for the po-

sition of councilman-at-large. 

Featur ing the elections hetd on 
Monday, May 7, were the successful 
candidacies of ail staff nominees. In 
this decisive manner the schooi en-
dorsed the recent bill providing for 
succession in publication offices by 
staff recommendation. 

E. O. A moid of Henderson swamped 
his independent opponent, Ben S. 
Mitchell of Dallas, 308 to 140. R. N. 
Logsden and E. L. Summers, staff 
nominees for Business Manager and 
Managing Editor were easy winners; 
f o r the Campanile J . I. Campbeli's 
staff nomination was confirmed with a 
good majori ty. 

Jack Glenn polled a large vote and 
came out victorious over Dale Shep-
herd, candidate fo r re-election as yell 
leader. By practically the same ratio, 
J . P. McKean topped Chas. P. Tadlock 
in the treasurer 's race. 

The race for councilntan-at-large 
was the hottest contest of all. Moore 
led with his closest opponent only 18 
votes behind. The third man was but 
two votes behind the second. 

An exceptlonaliy large vote was 
cast in the election, 448 ballots being 
polled. 

Complete results follow: 
For President: Clarence Baker 

157, Harry L. Klotz 66, Allison Dryden 
138, Lonnie Thomas 93. 

For Vice-president: Jeane Sproule 
448. 

For Treasurer: J . P. McKean 273, 
Charles P. Tadlock 152. 

For Councilman-at-large: Thomas 
W. Moore 145, A. D. King 38, A. F. 
Head 127, H. F. Ander 129. 

For Yell Leader: Dale Shepherd 
164, Jack Glenn 291. 

Editor-in-Chief of Campanile: De 
Witt Sanders 163, M. S. Carson 48, J. 
I. Campbell (Staff Nominee) 237. 

Associate Editor of Campanile: 
Sybilmarie Denniston 448. 

Business Manager of Campanile: 
Girard Lokey 447. 

Editor-in-Chief of Thresher: E. 0 . 
Arnold (Staff Nominee) 308, B. H. 
Mitchell 140. 

Managing Editor of Thresh 
L. Summers (Staff Nominee) 
H. Parsons 72. 

Business Manager of Thresher: R. 
V. Logsden (Staff Nominee) 328, G. 
C. Francisco 99. 

CONTESTANTS 
SUBMIT YOUR 

STORIES NOW 
Aii manuscripts to be entered in the 

Chronicle-Post feature-news story 
contests announced a t the beginning 
of the schoiastic year must be received 
by the judges by May 15 in order to 
be eligible for the $100 prize offered 
in each contest. 

This announcement was made iast 
week, a f t e r the finai date was moved 
up f rom May 1. I t was also an-
nounced tha t uniess sufficient interest 
is manifested in the competitions, the 
prizes wiil not be made annual affairs 
as first stated. 

Ail students of the Inst i tute are 
eligible to enter the contests, whether 
or not they are members of the 
Writing Ciub or on the staff of any 
publication. Any news or fea ture 
story published in the Thresher this 
year is eligible for the contest, but 
the story need not have been pub-
lished to quaiify for the award. 

The stories shouid not be more than 
1000 words in tength. The authors will 
not sign their manuscripts, but enctose 
in the same envetopes their names 
on a separate sheet of paper. The 
same manuscript wii) not be eligible 
for both contests, but any one student 
may submit as )pnny manuscripts as 

RICE STUDENTS JOIN IN 
CELEBRATION OF THE 
ADVENT OF SPRINGTIDE 

Faculty Wives 
To Give Radio 
Concert Monday 

A classicai concert Monday night by 
wives of fa tui ty members and two 
Houston art ists will close the scho-
iastic year for WKAA, Rice radio 
station. Mrs. J . S. Waters , . . t r . , has 
arranged the program to be broadcast 
f rom the station in the Administra-
tion building. 

This concert is an "ex t ra , " the last 
reguiar program having been broad-
cast iast Monday [tight. 

The^fHttnwing program has been ar-
ranged for the concert next Monday: 

Sea Suit** * k MtDnvtH 

^ Mr̂ . J. D. HriKhtweti. ^ 

ELABORATE 
CORONATION 

CEREMONIES 
King Places Gorgeous 

Gemmed Crown On 
Queen's Head 

Rice students joined Tuesday after-
noon in the yeariy celebration of the 
advent of Springtide. The thin) an 
nua) May Fete and the coronation of 
Queen of tile May took place on th< 
court prepared on the lawn-' 
of the Administration building. 

Hundreds of students and vis.uirs 
from Houston witnessed tbe festival. 

!the most elaborate celebration of the 
year a t Rice. Costumes were of the 

j ore-Civil War p -riod. 
- '1'he Herald. Travis Calvin, opetn i; 
i the ceremonies with announcement 
-the approach of the royal family 

" , Following behind the herald ' ; 
ture is eligible for the Chronicle con-; hu „t-own bearer. Robert Caldwc'.'-. 

R!CK BASRHALL X!XK 

OWLS AND PIRATES 
TANGLE ON DIAMOND 

test. Stories may be submitted to i who took his piaco on the other side 
he desires for either or both contests. Mack Darling. Judges will be an [ ,j- ,]ais 
Any human-interest or historical fea- j nouneed a f te r the awards are made. Xpxt in procession was; H'-; Most, 

- — Gracious Majesty Walter Loslie Cole-
man. who walked down the center 
aisle and ascended the steps to tin-
throne. 

The maids - of honor, dressed ir 
various shades of tatfeta and fogan-
die. carrying boquetg of flowers. made 
their way daintily down tile snlopath.-
leading to the throne. 

Applause Gree t s Queen 

Their graces t ' o i i o w e u t n t n e r o y a t 
retinue, walking down the center 
aisle, carrying wands filled wi) h 
(lowers, ascending the dais to - tais -
their places by the throne. The duk-
and duchess of the - Hnuse of. Fteah-
mcti. Miss Margaret Cunningham art ) 

Carter were the first of their 
graces to appear. They were followed 
by the duke and duchess of the Hous.. 
of Sophomore, Miss Dora Arthur and 
Aaron Cox; the duke a n t l d u ' h c s s of 
the House of .Junior, Miss Leola Stu i 
dert and 1'eyton Barnes; the duke an I 
duchess of the House of Senior, Mary 
Le Grande Schaklett and James H. 
Hughes. All were announced b y ' . ' 
herald. 

The aoundiug " f - .ch*- t rumpet and 
the voice of the h cald announced their 
Royal Highnesses i'rincess Dorothy of 
the House of Hatc-li't' and 1'rincess 
Katheryn of the H n-e ef Lee. 

Preceding the coming of the <)ueon 
was the cushion hearer. Master H'att-
ley Heaps, and the flower giri . C 'h-
erine Howell, Molly Tidden n o d , I . 
Wilson. 

Her Most Gracious Majesty Mi-.-
Geane King was heralded with great 
applause. She was beautifully gowned 
in white satin with a long train glit-
ter ing with jewels. She carried a large 
bouquet of roses and blue gentian 
dowers. At the steps of the dais sh.: 
was met by the king, who places! the 
crown of gems upon he? ' head. To-
gether they ascended the throne. Tbe 
train bearers were Floy King and 
Imogene Smith. 

May Pole Dance. 

Miss Marceiia Donovan, costumed 
in a yellow taffeta hoop skirt, inter 
preted the "Valse Ballet." Janice 
Dorris, with her partner, interpreted 
the "Garden Dance." a minuet toe 
dance. 

The winding of the May pole with 
a variety of cotored s t reamers was 
the last of the dance numbers. The 
May pole dancers were: Misses Andre 
Falligant, Ruth Purdy, Dorothy Mctx 
ler, Bemice Barker , Dorothy West, 
Alice Stetler , Gladys Lyles, Hazel 
Goodwin, Dorotjiy Sherrod, and Josie 
Mae Price. 

Miss Tannic Lee Oliphant of the 
graduat ing class was awarded the 
silver loving cup by Miss Maude 
Michaux, president of the College Wo-
man's club, concluded the May duy 
festivities. 

The king and queen led in the final 
procession from the dais. They were 
followed by the other members of the 
royal court. 

Fourteen hits delivered at the op-

portune moments enabled Rice to 

trounce the Pirates 7 to 3 on the Owl 

diamond Wednesday. 

Wilford started the game for Rice. 

Pollard released him in the four th 

f rame. Both twilled good ball and 

Southwestern seldom threatened. On 

the other hand there were Ri& men" 

lef t on bases in practically every 

inning during the hot reception given 

the Pr ia te hurler, Norman. Reynolds 

went in for Norman in the seventh. 

Rice hits featured the game. 
Bloxsom gathered three bingles out 
of five tr ips while Hughes, Hale, Good-
win and Lamb connected safely twice. 
Lamb was credited with two hits out 
of two trips. 

Southwestern displayed good field-
ing, Crump a t third and Hainey in 
center robbing several Owl bat ters of 
hits. 

Box score: 
Southwestern 

Hardin, 2b 
Robertson, as & t 
Crump. 3b 4 f) 
Pierson. c 4 2 

McDanMs. lb 3 t 
Lee. If 4 0 
Hainey, cf 4 0 
Boone, rf 3 0 
Norman, p 3 0 
Reynolds. p t t 
EtHs. p-h f 0 

Ab H Pb A 
8 2 0 2 

Totat* 
Riot-— 

.37 7 24 3 
Ab H Po A 

Waters. 2b . . . . " . . .4 t t t 
Swartz. ss 3 1 8 2 
Htmhes. ]f 6 2 t 0 
Hale, c R 2 t 0 t 
PoMard. !b-p R A 3 ) 
Lodte. rf * S 0 0 t 
Bloxsom. cf 5 3 2 0 
Goodwin. 3b R 2 t f 
WMord. , p 0 
Lamb, tb 2 2 8 0 

Totats 39 !4 27 to 
By tnnintnt— B H tT 

Southwestern 002 010 000—3 7 2 
R)ce 004 200 tOO—7)4 ti 

Runs—Hardtn. Robertson. Crump. Swart;. 
Hughes. Hale. Btoxsom, Goodwtn, Wilford, 
Lamb. Errors—Hardtn. Boone. Swartt 2. Hale. 
Pollard. WHford. Two-base hits- Hughes 2. 
Pollard. Goodwin. Lamb, Bloxsom. Home 
run—Hale. Stolen bases—Bloxsom. McDanlels. 
Sacrifice—Swartt. Base on balls—Of! Nor-
man !. off Reynolds t . oft Pollard t. oft WII-
ford I. Struck out—By Norman 4. by Reynolds 
2. by Pollard R. by Wflford 4. tnnlnm pitched 
—By Norman 9. by Reynolds N by Wflford !. 
by Pollard H. Hits—Off Norman !0. off 
Reynolds 4, off Reynolds !, off Pollard 4. 
Umpire—Pbrew (Amertean Legion!. Time— 
Two hours and ten minutes. 

RICE ROYALTY 
TAKE PART IN 
C!TY MAY FETE 

Rise Institute royalty of the 

May Fete will take par t in the May 

festival which will constitute the 

formal opening of the Miller Memon d 

theater Saturday night, according to 

announcement made this week by Mis^ 

Edna G. Keith of Community Service, 

Inc., New York, who is directing the 

pageant in which more than 2500 per-

sons will take par t . 

Leslie Coleman and Miss Gcane 

King with their entire court of prin-

cesses, duchesses, dukes, a t tendants 

and dancers will participate. 

Practically all patriotic and school 

organizations of Houston are contrib 

uting fea tures f o r the celebration. A 

special invitation has been extended 

to Rice students. 

University of Oklahoma—At least 
6000 visitors are expectcd here fo r 
the track and field meet of May 2, 3, 
4, 6. I t is necessary that every citi-
zen of Norman ar range to take one 
or more guests if the crowd is to be 
properly cared for . 

EEBE < < t ) ! 

SENIORS. 
Senior invitations wiil be de-

livered on May 15, according to 
an announcement by George 
Morrison, Chairman of the In-
vitation Committee of the Senior 
Class. A large amount of money 
is tied up in this purchase, the 
sum having been underwritten 
by a Houston business man, and 
it is urgent that Seniors call 
and pay for their orders 
promptly. 

Princeton—In order to meet the in-
creased expenses of the university, 
due mainly to higher professors ' sal-
aries and enlargement of the teach-
ing staff, it has been found necessary 
to raise the tuition fee to $350 begin 
ning with the next academic year. 
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MOTHERS' DAY. 
Sunday is Mothers' Day. Out of their deep love has come many 

a sacrifice made for our good. Their tender hearts have borne 
many a suffering through our indiscretions. Just a message of 
remembrance, a token of our own love sent on Sunday wiii bring 
joy to our dear mothers and wiH be to them a full return of every 
loving effort of their iife consecrated to our welfare. 

a 

BETTER DAYS AHEAD. 
A majori ty has spoken its will. The vanquished will err in con-

sidering that disaster has fallen on the school. .Their duty is 
allegiance to the leaders chosen. The victors will commit a more 
serious mistake in picturing themselves of a body that has con-
quered another body. In their hands has been placed a responsi-
bility to guard and cherish the welfare of opponents as well as 
supporters, for all belong to the constituency of Rice. The call 
for all is to forget differences and join in a united program of 
action in the new school year. 

In this period precedent to class elections there is a tendency to 
discard grudges and beget sympathies for the other man's view-
point; to realize that Rice's good comes first. Those men chosen 
by their classmates promise to be more than ever before capable 
of measuring up to the standard of performance of toeing the 
mark of personal merit. 

A threatened catastrophe, a peril of overwhelming defeat would 
bring us to a hasty unification. The Thresher sees no breach or 
t/hasm in the student body but there is a discouraging indifference 
and indisposition to work unseen in the ranks, to accept tasks in 
stead of positions, to tabor instead of preside. A little reason, a 
few concessions in an unselfish spirit would give Rice the con 
certed action necessary to gain and maintain a pre-eminence in 
things cottetriate. 

9 

THH MAY FETE. 
The May tet<< was truly a thing of beauty. The Woman's Coun-

cil met with obstacle after obstacle in its preparation but none 
was more disheartening than the ridicuie and disrespect paid this 
pageant by the men in the dormitories. The men hardly realized 
the selfishness of their attempts to make it a farce. They forgot 
loyal co-ed attendance and support of their athletic games. They 
tost sight of the fact that women with purity and beauty remove 
things sordid ant! dreary attd bless their life by standing for all 
things noble and good. 

In every respect the May Fete was equal to Rice, was worthy 
of our highest ideais of the supreme in achievement. A glorious 
spring day, quaint dresses, graceful tittte fairy dances, our beau-
tit ut co-eds, and a charming but simpte pageant won such a grat ify-
ing appreciation from the audience as to comptetely just i fy the 
girts in their claim for their own spring celebration and to reward 
their persevering efforts throughout the tortuous preparations. 

In shameful contrast was the asinine performance of those who 
itung (timidly because they realized the ignominy of the act) a last 
derisive taunt during the pageant. Their shame must be com-
plete af ter the wonderful spectacle of the sweet charm, beauty, 
purity, and dignity of womanhood at Rice. 

-39-

OUR GLORY, RICE'S GLORY 
The other day a member of a Rice team was suddenly confronted 

with the thought that his accomplishments on the field were not 
his own, but belonged to Rice; had not been done for himself alone, 
but for the gtory of his university. He had simply failed to think 
of it in that light before. 

This has a fur ther angle. Turn it and a stronger thought 
appears—he must lose himsetf absolutely in his efforts and let Rice 
assume his identity, or his all v ill amount to nothing. 

Mis teammates do not co-operate to make him a star, they are 
L hting to honor Rice's name. They have every one given them-
' ives up. wholly and completely, toward a Rice victory. 

1 his is not all, you say. And it's not, for there emerges a happy 
' inclusion—Rice's glory is the ytory of her sons and in achieving 
honor for Rice it returns increased to the creators. 

IT'S I P TO US. 
W e are continually complaining about quality of men here. Do 

you realize that we ourselves are the weaklings we complain of. 
We desire athletes, but we want them ready-made stars from high 
schools. How many of us patiently toil around the track to earn 
honors in the mile two years hence? How many of us practice 
shots in the gym during spare moments? How many brave ridi-
cule to play along as the poqrest substitute in football; watchful, 
diligent, and hopeful for a chance? How many of Us without pos-
sibility in athletics, secure a musical instrument and practice 
constantly to get to play his last year in the band ? 

13th 

Sunday is Mother ' s Day. 

H o n o r H e r Memory. 

C h e r i s h T h a t Love By 

Sending a Gift of Flowers 

* 

aw 

Fendley, Mrs. F. T. (Augusta 
Breed). Baytown, Texas. Married 
Dec. 22, 1922. 

Blackwell, Margaret 0.—2MB Aus 
tin St., Houston. Reporter for the 
Houston Post. 

Brown, 11a C.—1723 23rd St., Gal-
veston, Texas. Doing architectural 
work with L. C. Evans in Galveston. 

Cain, A. B.—Yoakum, Texas. Vice 
president of the D. B. Cain Wholesalr 
Grocery Co. Engagement to Lucy 
Zimmer, '21 has been announced. The 
wedding wiii take piace in June. 

Chrisman, Lena Witma—Port Ar-
thur, Texas. Teaching in the grades 
in Port Arthur. 

Craiie. R. C.—2206 Highland Ave. 
Nashville, Tenn. In Vanderbilt Lav 
School. 

Crofton, R. C.—Columbia, South 
Cam)inn. Junior in Columbia Theo 
logical Seminary. 

Cunyus, G. G.—15 Wendell St., Cam 
bridge. Mass. Student in Harvard 
Law School. 

Davis. J. L.—Livingston, Texas 
Minister for the Presbyterian church 
in Livingston. Married Miss Gnoma 
McRae, April 12, 1922. 

Fitstm. Martha—Box 153, La Porte 
Texas. Operating what she hopes wit* 
develop into a mode) chicken farm. 

Fuinier, H. W.—230 Wyoming Ave. 
HiHin.es, Montana. Inspector for th" 
city uf Billings, attending to a very 
extensive paving program. 

Greshatn, H. C.—Temple, Texas 
Manager uf the Temple Printing Co. 
Business Manager of the Southwes* 
Water Works Journai, and Secretary 
of the Temple Rotary Ctub. 

Hargis. F. D.—302 Scanian Bidg. 
Houston. In advertising work with 
th ' Houston Times. 

Heggins, Lula.—Bremond, Texas 
Teaching in the Bremond High 
School. 

RICE FIGHTS. 
Prominent Rice athletes have come 

into their own! Promoter Sotte Cecil 
noted for putting on anything, pre-
sented Rice's first Fight Nite, in the 
Field House the other afternoon. 

"Trick Arrants," af ter persuasions 
of various kinds, was induced to box 
Shorty Guxxenberry (Guizzanndaner). 
The tight by rounds follows 

Round 1.—At the gong "Trick" 
rushed forth with a math book under 
his arm and integrated Gildenburger 
into the ropes. Gildenburger here 
gave an oration on his own ability, 
whereupon Cecil awarded him the 
round. 

Round II.—On the advice of his sec-
onds, Trick had discarded his math 
book and was now armed with a tee-
square. Giidenboob punished "Trick" 
about the anatomy with a base-

OWLS WM 
T.LAA. MEET 

Coach ArbucMe and hi* squad of 
Hying Owl* won th* T. L A, A. tuck 
meet hut Thursday tad Friday in an 
easy manner. Me* aeored S3 point* 
for first place. Th*lr nearest oppon 
ent was T. C. U., with 24 point*. 

Fred StancliKe put the *hot over 41 
feet and huried the discus a dl*tance 
of over 134 feet. 

Captain Hinckley won Hrst plaef 
in the broad jump with a leap of 21 
feet 4 inches. 

Watt won Hrst place in the quarter 
mile dash, while Coleman finished 
third in the miie. 

Thomas won second place in the 
iavelin throw, coming only a foot or 
two behind the winner. 

Medals for piaces in this meet were 
delivered to winner* in a meeting 
heid in the Commons Wednesday noon 
by J. H. Hughes. 

Leslie Coieman took the T. I. A. A. 
tennis singles championship in easy 
style from Hiii of Austin Coiiege, 6-1, 
8-1 ,6 -1 , 

Fitch and Coieman won the doubles 
championship from Lampa and Hill 
3f Austin College in straight sets 
6 - 3 , 6 - 1 , 6 - 3 . 

Coleman and Fitch g o to the Con-
ference tournaments a t A. and M. 
next week, and in June will represent 
Rice at the National Intercollegiates 
in Philadelphia. 

FRANC18*HILL 
WINS PRIZE 

Martha Frances Hiil of Houston, a 
Freshman student, won the annua! 
short story contest and a prize of $25 
given by the members of the Ellen 
Axson Wilson club. 

The announcement was made at a 
meeting of the Writing Club at the 
Autry House Monday. Five other 
writers were given honorable men-
tion. 

Miss Hill's story "Prison Walls," 
was a psychological study of Ameri-
can criminals. 

ball bat. Here Arrants covered up 
most of the ring floor by assuming 
various postures. Cecil stepped in the 
water bucket and fell out of the ring. 
Arrants from his position on the floor 
cries, "How far are they going to 
carry this ridiculous thing." Round 
draw. 

Round III.—"Mother Leucke," in his 
gray flannels and blue, coat, rushed 
into the ring to save—what, makes 
no difference. Goldenpoop assailed 
Arrants with everything, including 
water bucket and ring posts. Trick 
retaliated by assimiiat ing punish-
ment. Guzzenberry in his haste raised 
Trick's ire, who promptly kicked 
Leucke on the chin. The broom 
wielded by Gildenburger proved to be 
the last straw and "Trick" took the 
count. Upon this, Gildenpoop broke 
his arms patting himself on the back 
and Sotte had to drag them all three 
from the ring. AH 'round. 

A weiner roast In Hermann Parh 
at 0:30 p. m. today 1* en th* prog**** 
for the monthly get-together of A* 
Rice-Hou*ton Club. In addition to 
aating, the member* of the club have 
a horaeahoe pitching contest, merry, 
go-round ride* end other entertain 
ment feature* 

rotary. 
, and Mary Fall, sec 

. . . . . . . . 

ed by Jadge J. C. Huteheaoa, Jr„ of 
the U. S. Di*trict Court, at th* regu-
lar meeting of the Philo*ophical So-

In the Commons la*t Friday 

Following the outing, the club mem-
bars will attend the Dramatic Club 
bill at the Autry Hoaae. 

Rice Aiumni and ex-atadenta read-
ing in Houston make up the member-
ship of the Rice-Houaton Club. 

Officers for the ensuing scholaatic 
year were elected last week at the 
final meeting of the Las Hlboux. Miss 
De La Motte Brown was chosen presi-
dent. Other officers are Anna Marie 
de Perier, vice president; Gordon 

Jadge Hutcheaon dlscuaaad several 
phase* of the police problem In rela* 
tion to the Federal con*titution. $ 

Tom—"Harry ate *omething that 
poiaoned him." 

Dick—"Croquette ? " 
Tom—"Not yet: bat he's very 111." 

—Scalper. 

PHONE PRESTON HI 
Ford Rent Cars—Aiao Baggage 

$ 1 . 0 0 
To or from Rice Inatltate for 

One or Foar People 

S 3 

G r < 3 6 f M 6 E % 7 0 7 ! 

As pictured with cut out in white kid, 
also white linen. Covered low heel, 
turn sole. 
White Kid $8.50 White Linen $6.50 

GOLD AND SILVER Pumps. 
Slippers for evening wear. One strap 
with Spanish heel. 
GOLD SILVER 
$11.00 j a m K $12.50 

Genuine Lorraine 

A Shotweli Seersucker needs no introduction to Rice 
Men—merely to reiterate the comfort and style 
qualifications and the ten-dollar prices is aii that is 
reaiiy necessary. Wear one to the Bathing Girl 
Revue next Sunday at Gaiveston. 

B a f / t F o r 
Occ#.y&Mt, T o o / 

Why Swelter on These 
Hot Summer Pays When 
You Can KEEP COOL 

m a 
v r c r o R r w i L g o j v 

SUMMER SUIT? 

TO 

Seersuckers, 
Palm Beach, 
Mohairs, 
Tropical Worsteds, 
Gaberdines. 

Many suits carry two pants. 

And remember, every suit Positively Guaranteed 
to Satisfy You in Every Respect. 

F P E C Z A L 

W M f e F&wne / 7Trot4.yer.y # 7 . SO 

FRANK L.HOLTON,Mgr. 419 M, MAIN STREET 

HOUSTON DALLAS FORT WORTH SAN ANTONIO 

;-P 

. t a g s 
j'!§a 
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"The Kcnic Under the Oaks," was 
held Thursday, May & This picnic is 
given every year by the Y. W. C. A. 
for the Senior girls. Mrs Lovett 
read a few lines to the Senior girls. 
Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Stratford, Miss Dean 
and Mrs. Guerard were guests of the 
Y. W. C. A. In the center of the 
spread a large white cake with 28 in 
green tetters was placed. Miss Tannie 
Lee Oiiphint, president of the Y., cat 
the cake. 

After the picnic the Seniors joined 
the rest of the group in games of 
craek-the-whip and farmer-in-the-dell. 
The faculty women joined in the 
games and frolic. Miss Marie Davis 
was in charge of the picnic. 

Girl visitors from Central High, 
Heights High and the four junior 
highs were treated with views of the 
Campus by the Y. W. C. A. on Satur-
day moming, May 5, followed with a 
luncheon at noon in the Autry House. 

The luncheon in the Autry House 
was given for the old and new Cab-
inet members of the Rice Y. W. C. A., 
and for the Cabinet members of the 
two senior high schools. The tables 
were placed in the Girls' Room, and 
were beautifully decorated with yellow 
coffee blossoms. Twenty-nine rep-
resentatives were present. 

During the luncheon Miss Rachael 
Waples of Central High School spoke 
on "The College Girls of Yesterday." 
She paid a tribute to them for the 
fact that they had paved the way for 
the modern girl, and had made pos-
sible the various activities open to 
girl/ ^ 

Miss Maud Michaux, President of 
the College Woman's Club, spoke on 
"The College Girl of Today," who is 
deep in the activities of communnity 
life, and who is the center of attrac-
tion wherever she goes. 

Miss Sybilmarie Denniston repre-
sented the Rice Y. W. C. A., and spoke 
on "The College Woman of Tomor-
row," whom she said would be on her 
own responsibility and could attend 
classes or not, study or not, but if she 
tied too many knots, would get into 
trouble. 

Nfiss Louie Lee Berry, Vice-presi-
dent of the Rice Y. W. C. A., acted 
as toastmistress. The luncheon was 
attended also by Miss Stone, Girls 
Reserve Secretary, and Mrs. L. M. 
Krausse. 

Miss George Marshall Dukes was 

setsrted to display the exhibits from I 
tht various Texas institutions. 

Miss Jessie B Hutts, President of 
the Rice Y. W. C. A. has just returned 
from Navasota, where she attended a 
convention of the Houston District 
Christian Endeavor. 

Miaa Katyruth Strieker, a Senior, 
won the finals in the Girls' Tennis 
Tournament from Miaa Katharine 
Wood, last year's victor and Sopho-
more representative. The score was 
6-8,10-8. 

Preliminaries were heid in 
ciaaa. Semi-finals were played be-
tween ciaas representativea. In these 
semi-Una)* Miss Strieker won from 
Miaa Emily Kraft, Freshman, and 
Miss Wood from Miss La Motta 
Brown, Junior. 

The Freshman race waa close, Miss 
Kraft winning the Freahman finals 
from Miss Frankie Maude Carroll 
in a hard-fought match. 

Announcement is made of the mar 
riage of Miss Alma Millican of Beau-
mont and William Addison McElroy 
of Houston, the wedding taking place 
in Beaumont Wednesday, May 2. Mr. 
and Mrs, McElroy left immediately 
after the ceremony for visits in Texas 
and Oklahoma. After May 15 they 
will be at home in Houston at 1110 
Drew Avenue. Houstonians going 
over for the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. McElroy, Mrs. Kent Ridley 
Misses Leona Morrison and Jean 
Sproule. 

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Bettie Red, who 
formerly attended Rice, to John T 

LISTEN 
A MINUTE 

You whose mother is still 
living can never fully ap-
preciate her until she is 
taken away from you. 
C n e e r h e r on 
Mothers Day with an 
appropriate c a r d 

from Wilson's 

SO* fAMt*! 

03333 

CONVENIENT 

F A J V J T A R V 
EFFICIENT 

It is a pleasure to 
ssrv^ Rice Students 

Sixteen chairs at 
your service 
aH the time 

The RfCE HOTEL 
BARBER FHOP 

BASEMENT MCE HOTEL 

E 

FISH WILL 
WATER 

WiTYT 
Arrangements i ^ve been completed 

for the annual .'renhman boat ride 
which wHi take place next Tuesday 
Following the annouKPcm?"t that 
Dean Caldwell had cancellrt' a! Fresh-
man and Sophomore lab- rator!r* fo 
that afternoon, committees -vere ap-
pointed to handle the boat ride. 

The boat "Nicholaus" will leave t'ie 
Texas Company wharf at Harrisburg 
at 2 p. m. for Sylvan Beach, where th 
dance hall has been chartered. An 
orchestra on the return trip will pro-
vide music for dancing on board. 

Tickets have been on sale in the 
cloisters. Any Rice student may at-
tend. The price of tickets for couples 
will be (2.00, while stag tickets will 
be (1.50. Girls will take lunches for 
themselves and their escorts. 

Hanway, Jr. The wedding will be an 
event of June. 

Mrs. Dudley C. Jarvis was a visi-
tor in the cloisters Monday. 

An event of interest to Rice students 
will be the wedding of Miss Lucy 
Zimmer, '22, and Arthur Benton Cain 
on June 7. 

Announcement has been made of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Marian Eaton, '22, and George Mor-
rison, who will receive his degree from 
Rice this year. The wedding will take 
place in June. 

Mil Of MMOM 
(Continued from Page I.) 

situation. Gay Rail was a sufficiently 
sinister wicked uncle, and Jack Glenn 
aa the engaging young hero and Ken-
neth T. Rowe aa the unwilling prieat 
forced into a distasteful roie in con-
nection with the "shotgun marriage" 
were weil eaat and admirably directed. 

The froth of the bill were two of 
Maurice Baring's diminutive dramas: 
"Calpurnia's Dinner Party" and 
"Luculius' Dinner Party." The humor 
of these tiny bits of dramatic writing 
lies in the application of the super-
Icial foibles of modern society to the 
figures of classical characters whom 
the gloom of ages cause to seem 
gigantic. 

One felt sure that Calpurnia oc-
cupied her odd Thursdays in research 
in Donald Ofden Stewart's "Perfect 
Behavior." John Clark Tidden em 
broidered the character of Luculius 
with all the wide range of humorous 
gesture, facia! expression, and intona 
tion, that have come to be expected of 
him; Mrs. Tidden made all the stories 
that have been told about Cleopatra 
seem true; Katherine Dutton indicated 
that Caesar's home life was not ex-
actly as represented; Hy Flynn, or 
Caesar, offered more than the usual 
justification for the Ides of March; 
Guy Rail as a cockney servant brought 
back by Caesar from Britain, was 
thoroughly funny; and Margaret 
Blackwell, Henry Penix, Mary Free-
man, and Ernest Robertson contribut-
ed bits of humorous characterization 
to these travesties of life among the 
Roman F. F. V.'s. 

Tom Rather directed the comedies. 

Take a Look 
at These 

AND 

AT 

You'll Quickly Recognize Them 
as Splendid Values 

A r e A o w R c a J y 

* 3 5 0 ?o * 7 5 0 

LEOPOLD 6 PRICE 
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 

509 MAIN : OPPOSITE RICE HOTEL 

White Oxford Shirts 
Highly Mercerized and Well 
Constructed-Speciai Value 

The greatest value of the season—these 
lustrous, enduring White Oxford Shirts. 
Made of a quality Oxford found in much 
higher priced shirts. Get your summer 
supply now. 
Two styles—neckband or collar attached. 

WMTWt CA.M COM-
iPLETM YMH MOMMY 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
himself from a aeriea of extempora-

fabrications resulting from his 
cornered by the plotters. 

"Six in a Shop" concluded the bill, 
good character acting was done 

in this play. Mack Darling as a 
struggling sculptor, is awakened from 
his dreams by SaraHno (Gordon 
Potts), a swaggering Italian with 
rather a commercial turn of mind. 
Charles Elliott as the customer and 
Arthur Zucht as Angeli, a co-worker 

of the sculptor's, handled their parts 
well. ' 

Miss Denniston, president of the 
club, conducted the meeting. At the 
close of the program, she called on Dr. 
Stockton Axaon, sponsor of the or-
ganisation, who briefly thanked the 
audience for the interest shown in the 
activities of the Writing Club. He 
stated that each year the club is be-
coming better and that he looked for-
ward to the collection of all the best 
essays, stories and plays written by 
members of the club into a volume 
which would represent the first step 
towards a history of undergraduate 
literary work. 

Luncheons and Suppers 
Refreshments 

Across From the Athletic Field 
OPEN U TO 13 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

M M M & 
fA* M l f M 

b M & a f l y adtwf. 

Mwifty. 

The 
"BRISTOL' 

For Graduation-
At graduation time the young fellow naturaiiy 
thinks of assembling the things he will need to 
appear dignified in his dress at the "big occasion." 
The above sketch shows one of the 

famous Shoes for Men 

tha t is recommended for wear on this occasion. 
This pattern can be hud in soft biack giazed 
leather. The price is ten dollars. 

Many other pat terns are now on display for the 
young man—many patterns and leat hers in a mo it 
pleasing variety. May we have the pleasure of 
seeing you soon? 

BZ4 
MAtNST. 

Rj nmabHT'EMLUME MMsiwQESTQ̂  R7 

S _ S ^ E ? GROUND FLOOR R<CE HOTEL 

X 

Cake Eater 
— o / 

He was called dude and dandy 
then, but you recognize the type. 

He majored in haberdashery and 
took his degree wi th honors in 
soxology. ^ 

As if that were not enough, he 
evolved some variations on the cake 
walk which made them stare. 

He even found time to develop a 
remarkabte proficiency on the tandem 
bicycle, and on Saturday nights he 
was good enough to bring pleasure 
into Another's life by wheeling away 
to the "Ten -Twent -Thirt.'' 

To crowd all this into four short 
years would seem enough for any 
mortal. Yet in spite of his attain-
ments there are times, in after life, 
when our hero wonders. 

The g!r-ry of his waistcoats has 
long since faded, while his books are 
still fresh and clean. Did he perchance 
put too much thought into the selec-
tion of his hats and too little in what 
went under them? 

Ma^rt am/ aVj/fViKfcrj %/*^<;/wa/ 

Mnw^w M e/a / 
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OWLS SPMT , 
FOUR GAMES 

WITH AGGIES 
M e l t o n H u r l s Both 

Games of DouMe-
Header 

Captain Melton earned a niche in 
Rice's Haii of Fame by his "iron man" 
feat of iast Saturday, when he won 
both games of the double-header with 
A. and M. 

Peg tamed in 18 innings of beauti-
ful twirling, an almost unheard-of 
achievement in collegiate baseball. In 
each game he was up against a two-
run handicap from the start. When 
the Aggies succeeded in pushing twc 
runs across the plate in the initial 
inning. He was in a tight place on 
several occasions and each time pulled 
the game out of the Are by air-tight 
baH. After the game the crowd car-
ried "Peg" off the Held on their shoul-
ders. In addition to pitching a great 
name Captain Melton hit the ball for 
an average of .500 per cent in the two 
n a m e s . 

The double win on Saturday gave 
the Owls an even break in the four-
Kann- series played this week. 

The tirst game on Saturday began 
with two Aggie runs in the first f r ame . 
Morris, the slugging sensation of the 
Aggies, reached first. Wilson got to 
first on an error by Melton, who over-

Th* second g*me had quite as 
gloomy a start as the first, for Morris 
connected with the Hrst ball pitched 
for a triple. Ferguson, batting fourth, 
scored him on a single and an error. 

This time the Owls did not wait 
a second to get into action, but re-
taliated in their half of the Hrst by 
scoring three runs on an error and 
a doubie by Bloxsom with the bases 
fuM. 

The Aggies tied the score in the 
seventh, when Puckett scored one 
man ahead of him with a home run. 
The Owls took the iead again when 
Swartz made his fourth hit of the 
game, a triple, with one man on base. 
He scored on a single a moment later. 

The Aggies gave the Owls a scare 
in the ninth when Morris tripled with 
a man on base. Wilson, next up 
iined out to Melton, who beat the 
runner to first base with the ball in 
his hand and the game was over. 

First Game. 
In the first game Wilford opposed 

Rogers, and for seven innings the 
game was extremely close. The 
Aggies scored two runs in the fourth 
but Rice came back with one run in 
the fifth and again in the seventh. 
In the eighth inning, however, the 
Aggies began to find Wilford's curves 
and together with costly errors by the 
outfield, the Aggies managed to score 
six runs. The Owis came back in their 
ha)f with a fiock of hits which only 
netted two runs. The Aggies ended 
their part by hits off Wilford, Lamb 
and Meiton. who replaced Lamb, and 
scored four mote runs. Unti] thf 
eighth inning it was anybody's game 
hut errors and extra base hits spoiled 
defeat. At that the Owls outhit the 
Aggies 13 to 11, but could not make 
their hits count. The Hnat scotv was 
12 to 4. 

Second Game. 
in the second gatnt "Bo" Pollard 

twirled the full game against Olson 
and was touched for six Itits.wiiile the 
Owls found Olson for only four. It 
wasa i r - t i gh t ball alt the way. Pollard 
struck out eight men, while Olson 
retired nine batters on strikes. 

P A L M E R M H t . T d X 

threw first. Puckett came through; 
with a long double and scored two 
runs. Af te r Mat Meiton had them 
eating out of his hand. 

The Owls were behind until the, 
third, when Blossom and Meiton got ! 
on by singles ami then "Char l i e ' " 
Swartx lost the ball in deep le f t field' 
and three runs trotted across the, 
plate. 

Th Aggies cante back in the sixth ; 
when Chapman doubled to center field ! 
with the bases loaded. This scored j 
two runs. 

The Owls were not to be outdone, 
for in the next inning Pollard doubted 
and Bloxsom hid the ball under the! 
lef t field bleachers, which scored the; 
winning run. 

In the last three innings Melton 
could not be touched, and retireif 'h t ! 
Aggies without a hit . , ; 

P7?wr/jvG co. 
/ W O M ? W / f D A E Y 

635 

T H E S7YM?E F O R BOO/LS 

P !LL OT'S 
MH4 TEXAS AVENUK. (60 steps from Main Street) 

The Owls had several chances to 
men were on bases, but 
sster of the situation, and 

checked the Owis on every occasion. 
Pollard scored Swarts with a two-
base hit to the bieachers in the fourth, 
while Swart: scored Bloxsom with a 
clean single in the eighth. In the 
ninth with the tying run on third base 
and Melton pinch hitting, Oison pur-
posely passed him and Bioxsom was 
out, on a drive to Morris at shortstop. 
Final score, 3 to 8. 

The hitting of Morris for the Aggies 
and Swarts and Bloxsom for the Owls 
featured the double-header, along 
with the pitching of Meiton. 

The Aggies used three pitchers 
Giei, Masready and Giffin, with each 
yielding several hits. 

The box score of the double-header 
follows: 

Ab H Po A 
4 0 3 

First Game. 
R i w ' 

Wa te r s . 2b 
Swar tz . an 4 1 0 
Huphen, if 4 0 0 
Hale, c . . . . . A O i l 
Poi iard, l b 4 8 9 
L w * e . rf 4 3 1 
MoxHom. cf 3 2 1 
Goodwin. Kb a 0 2 
Meiton. p a 2 0 

Totais aa 10 27 9 
A. and M. - Ab H P o A 

Morris, ws 6 2 2 1 
W i i a o n . g b a 0 1 2 
Pucket t , if 4 2 0 0 
Far t fuson. c a 0 9 0 
Chapman, ab 4 1 
Simpson, ef 4 1 

Craix. i f . . ." : . . 3 0 
(iiiTin. p 3 0 
(Jii!, ph d 0 

1 1 

a o 
0 3 
0 0 

Totais aa 0 24 7 
Score by inn ings - R H E 

R"-e 003 000 200 5 10 4 
A. a n d M . 200 002 000 - 4 C 1 

Run* Morr i s 2. P icket t 2. Swartx , Poi iard . 
Hioxaom. Meiton. Krrors Craig . 

Swartx. Mei ton 2, Locke. Two-base hits 
Puekett , S impson, Haie, Poi tard . Th re ' -buse 
hit C h a p m a n . Home runs Swar tz . Locke. 
Sacrif ices—Wiison, Fa rguson . Base on bai ts 

Otf Meiton L Struck out By Meiton 7, 
by Gitfin 7. inn ings pitched By Meiton 9, 
by Gilfin U. H i t s ^ O i T Meiton 6. o(T G W n 10^ 

8ENMK 

Graduation plana for all exercises 
of Commencement were approved in 
the meeting of the Senior class held 
on Wednesday noon, May 9. 

The Senior American will be hold in 
the Autry Houae from 9 until 12 
o'clock on Saturday morning, June a. 
The Final Ball will take place on th: 
night of June 4. This year the Senior 
function will be given in the Mesa 
Hall, the Roor of which is to be 

Second Game. 
Rice— A b H 

Wate r s . 2b 8 1 
Swar t z . sa 5 4 
H u f h e s , M 5 0 
Haie, c 4 
Poi iard , l b 4 
Locke, r f . . 4 
Bioxsom, cf 3 
Goodwin, 8b 8 
Meiton, p 3 

Po 

Totais M i l M M 
A and M . - Ab H P o A 

Morr i s , sa 5 8 8 0 
M i s o n , 2b 5 1 0 8 

Pucke t t , M 3 1 1 0 
Fa rguson . c 4 1 5 2 
C h a p m a n , 8b 2 0 2 2 
Simpson, cf 4 1 3 1 
iohnson. l b 3 0 7 0 

Craig , rf 4 1 4 1 
Giii. p 2 2 0 5 
Macready, p 1 0 0 0 
GiKin, p 1 0 0 1 
Bradford , p 1 0 0 0 

Tota is . . . . 35 

A ^ a n d M . . : : :: :: . : 8 ! S S S ' 
Runs—Morr is . Wiison, P u c k e t t 2, Simpson, 

Craig . W a t e r s 2, Swar t z . Haie, Poi ia rd . Locke, 
Goodwin. Er rors—Morr i s . F a r g u s o n 2, Chap-
man, Cra ig . Swar t z . Goodwin. Meiton. Two-
base hi ts—Morris , Swar tz . Three-base hi ts— 
Morris . Swar t z . Home run—Wiison . Sac-
rifice^ Locke. Meiton. Doubie p lays—Waters . 
Swar tz . Poi iard Bases on baiis—Off Meiton 3. 
off Giii 2. off Macready 1. Hi t by pi tcher— 
B y M e i t o n l , b y G i H 2 , b y M a c r e a d y l . by 
Giffin 1. S t ruck out—by Meiton 5, by Giffin 
1. inn ings pi tched—Bv Melton 9, by GiM 6, 
by Macready %. by Giffin 1%. Hi ts -O^T Mei-
ton 10. off Giii S. off Macready 2. off Giffin 1. 

Legion t. t i m e 

! ) t H ) t t ! ' " § . . . . . . , , . . . . . < * < ) ) ) t m < 

HAMILTON BROTHERS 

5 io MAIN STREET 
t ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 

t . t ! ^ ) t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f < t o m m i 

R4T 7HE 

BRAZOS HOTEL 
^ 

Phone Preston 4650 
FOR YOUR TABLE RESERVATIONS 

" ' m t m " * ' ! < t m n m m < <)< n n r m - r r r r 

for this h*H. 
The Senior la to occur on the 
night of Thursday. May SL Capa and 
gowns must ha^yaid for in advance, 
and will be given out and ealleeted in 
a vary systematic twtthiw) propoaed 
by Mr. MeCaata. 

' # 

We wonder if the guy who paints 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
FANNiN AND EAGLE HADLEY 44 

7 ^ 4 P M — 77?e o / * E * x c e / / e n c e 

CaMer Building Cigar & Candy Store 
PHONE PRESTON 1008 HARRIE G. SW1NFORD 

p n n t n ) m n < n m m < t f < n n r r r 

The Second National Bank 
of Houston 

(TEXAS) 

Former Name The Lumbermans Nationai Bank 
OFFICERS 

S. P . C A R T E R . P r . , ) d t n t 
C U Y M. BRYAM. A c t t T . Vicy-PrM. R. p . N t C H O L S O N . Ca.h tcr 
C. B. a . H O H . A N O . Act!"* V l f f - P r M . J . A . P ! T B . AM). t*nt C n h t t r 
WM. B. Ct RVRLAWn. J R . . V . - P M H. J . BRRWARD A „ l , t t n t C M h ) . r 
a . M. C A R W O O B . V ) t # . P r M . L . R . BRYAM. J R . . A w M a n t C M h K r 

E - i a n . i . m n m m n H f m i m i n m m * i m * t < t a n 

SAViNGS DEPARTMENT SAFETY BOXES 

NOW IS THE TIME TO CULTIVATE 
THE HABIT OF THRIFT 

IT WILL SERVE YOU WELL IN LATER YEARS 

SOUTH TEXAS CMDMEMML MTMML MM 
m . . . . . . . . t J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ^ . . . . 

m ! *! m ) n m n m m < m n m < w * n m n n t - r r r r 

The 

First National Bank 
of Houston 

/ 3 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

CAPITAL . 
SURPLUS 
DEPOSITS 

- $ 2,000,000.00 

- $ 500,000.00 
- $23,000,000.00 

M M M H M H K K M M M H m . K M M M M H M H K M H i M U M U ' m . M M M E m . m i H M M K M M M M M M W H m M 

3333 

It is estimated $2,000,000,000 were lost in 
a year through worthiess investments. 
THIS Bank piaces at the command of cus-
tomers its faciiities for judging the merits 
of any investments they may have or con-
tempiate. Its ability to serve it considers 
as sufficient compensation for this ser-
vice. 

T* 8MMTY HATtMU MM 
CAPITAL $200,000.00 

Hermann BuHding 206 Main Street 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

advertisements 
from life gata paid besides? 

COTTRILL'S 
M B M * W ! O W a U P P L T CO. 

7 W E D A K S 

Get into one of our Cool, Comfortable and Classy 
Tropica! Worsteds. They hold their shape and do 
not easily become soiled. You get all the advan-
tage of style and comfort minus the prohibitive 
upkeep cost. Selling at 

Some as Low as $20 

MOHAIR 
1830 * 2 0 *2250 $25 

"The Original Houston Home oi Hart SchaRner 
& Marx Clothes." 

404 M A I N S T R E E T HOUSTON. T E X A S 914 P R E S T O N AVE 

ToLook Y our Best 
Wear a 

BURKHART'S 
Laundry and DyeWorks 

RiCE REPRESENTATiVES: 
ROY CHAMBERS 
BOB LAMB 

Leave Your Work at 
Second Fioor Debating Room 

South HaH 

THAT NEW 

Made to Your Measure 
From Excellent Oxford, 

Grey Worsted Tweeds 
and Blue Serge 

and up 

O r d e r y M M F f % ? e p / # c e J n o w 
/or fo 

g r # d f M # % o n f&Me 

Seersucker Suits *11.50 
Mohair Suits . . *17.50 
Gaberdines . . . *25.00 

For Immediate Deiivery 

MT & MM 
MMHV!OUAUTY 

MS! MMZTOM 
<&* 

M 

- i 

'i 


